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Archie Blakely and wife are back
from California and will remain in
Kinsman this winter

W E Frost the well known cattle ¬

man of Wallapai Springs wasin King
imm Tuesday last

John Boyle jr and wife came in
from the Golconda mine last Thursday
afternoon and remained in townaday
to look after business matters

The show came to town vesterday
but owing to t lie raw noi th wind only
a small crovd paid their tribute to it
Uvea the show people curtailed the
performance owing to the cold

Every business house in Kingman is
to be closed today and the business
men and emploxes will lake a day off

and make the Chloride celebration the
first gettogether event in the history
of the county

The Kinsman foothill team will
meet the Mohave Indians on the grid-

iron
¬

on the iiorninsr of the 28th at ten
oclock The Mohaves are great
strapping fellows and the Kingman
boys will have to gel busy to win

Thomas McWraw and wife will leave
in a few days for Tecupa mines in
Inyo county California where Mr
McGraw will have charge of the prop
erties for Dr Godshall These mines
are anion the large low grade veins
of the country and are capable of pro
ducing thousands of ton- - of ore month ¬

ly

County Treasurer Devine and his
deputies have been the hardest work ¬

ed individuals in I tie courthouse the
past week owing to the heavy inrush
of taxes The tax roll of Mohave
county is double tliat of last jear and
the early paymentsby taxpayers is one
of the notable evidences of the pros¬

perity of the county

It is probable that sometime next
week Prof McOtnie will arrive in
Kinsman witli his demonstration train
and will give a lecture on dry farming
as well as crop methods to the people
Prof McOmie is one of the great
thinkers of the country and I he people
will make no mistake if they turn out
to hear his lecture and to visit the
train Notice of the time of the ar-
rival

¬

of the car will be given later
Miss Margaret Moore met with a

most peculiar accident at the dance at
Chloride last Saturday evening She
and another girl were dancing when
they were humpec into by two men
Miss Moore falling to the floor and
striking lier head with sucli violencs
that she was unconscious several
hours At first it was thought that
her skull was fractured but later
examination shows no fracture and
she is getting along all right

In sizing up the vote on the miners
lien law it is to be noted that the al
lalfa counties cast an almost solid vote
in favor of that measure and that the
mining counties were almost equally
divided on the subject Had the law
applied to farms and po sessury rights
few votes would have been cast for it
in Maricopa Yuma and the other
farming counties of the State With
them it is anything that may strike at
the mining interests

The big trucks that were brought
here more than a year ago by the
Great Western Transportation com ¬

pany have been tried out the past
week for the benefit of a purchaser
The trucks were run around town with
heavy loads a number of times and
worked to the satisfaction of the
would be purchased They have been
loaded on the cars and will be shipped
to Nacozaria Mexico to tie used in
the haulage of ores from the mines to
the railroad The cars are as large as
a street car and it is renoried to be
capable of developing 200 horse power
for a short time

Pasadena Cal C L Parsons of the
Chas II Ward Drug Co writes

Wo have sold and recommended
Foleys Honey Tar Compound for
years and believe it to be one of the
most ellicient medicines in the market
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children II
H Watkins Druggist
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Odd Fellows Dedication

Wednesday evening November 27

the local lodge of Odd Fellows will

celebrate the completion of their new

building by a reception and ball to
which everybody is invited The oc ¬

casion will be marked by the initia-
tion

¬

of twenty new members of the or ¬

der No one should overlook this
function as it will be one of the mem ¬

orable events of the xear

The railroads of Arizona have indi ¬

vidually iiled bills against the initia-
tion

¬

of the three cent fare law setting
up various reasons why it should not
be put in effect One of the cogent
reasons is that the Secretary of Slate
failed to publish the law or af least
the text of the law in a newspaper in
each of the fourteen counties of the
State at least sixty days prior to the
election This is one of the funda ¬

mental requirements of the constitu-
tion

¬

which was reinforced by the law
making body of the State by a law re ¬

quiring the Secretary to send out
pamphletts to the voters giving each
referendum measure at least sixty
days prior to the election Of course
this part of the law is impossible of

execution there yet remaining foty
days of registration open to voters and
it would be impossible for the Secre
tary to place these laws in the hands
of those voters whose names went
upon the register after the sixty days
Many other reasons are given by the
railroads why the law should not be
put in effect but the above is really
the only one that has any merit As
the Corporation Commission is the
arbiter of the law after all we can
not see why the railroads do not make
the attack on tiie promulgation of the
law before that body

Last Saturday afternoon Tom Lee a
well known Chinaman fell from an
auto truck a few miles west of Union
Station the wheels of the truck pas
sing over his body and causing injuries
from which he died during the night
Lee was riding on the top of a load
and the lurching of the car evidently
threw him off and the rebound caught
hi it under the bind wheel His suf
fering was intense until death reliev ¬

ed him An inquest was held on the
body Monday and the jury found that
death was accidental and no one was
to blame Tom Lee had been a resi-

dent
¬

of the United States 41 years and
had lived in this county a long time
He was a big hearted fellow and had
many friends among the white men
who will regret to learn of his death

A large delegation of interested
people have been before the Secretary
of the Interior on a hearing of the
matter of conservating the flood waters
of the Colorado river and the making
of that stream navigable all the year
round between the different dams on
the lower river The purpose of the
meeting with the Secretary of the
Interior was to place before him the
necessity of congressional action in
the matter which predecates the
building of large storage reservoirs
along Green river and other tribu
taries of the Colorado as well as on
the main river in the Grand Canyon
By Building great dams in the canyons
of the Green and Grand rivers in the
Grand Canyon it is believed that fu
ture ravages by flood along the lower
river would be either modified or en-

tirely
¬

prevented The conserved
waters would be allowed to pass off at
low stage of water during the summer
and fall months thereby giving the
farmers the benefit of a surplus of

water during the months when ttie
waters of the river are at low ebb
To do this work fully 100000S would
be necessary and it is probable that
congress would take the matter up
seriously without detailed reports by
the ergineers of the geological sur ¬

vey

Jack Maddux and C R Granger
entered for the holiday marathon
having covered the distance between
the Windmill and Bill Frosts ranch
in record time one day this week
They went to the Big Sandy in the
Maddux truck and were unfortunate
in meeting with minor accidents to
the machine that compelled them to
make the hike to a place where the
eats came regularly

Is your husband cross An irritable
fault finding disposition is often due to
a disordered stomach A man witli
good digestion is nearly always good
natured A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trouhle
by taking Chamberlains Tablets For
sale by all dealers

Has Arizona a Can-
vassing

¬

Board

The Phenix Democrat has been ham ¬

mering away at an exposition of what
it terms the law and the opinions of

leading lawyers on the subject of
the returns from the late election
taking the view that in consequence of
the opinion of the Supreme Court of
Arizona no canvass of the returns of
the election can be had

But the enactment of a law calling
a general election on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November
1912 and every two years thereafter
lie provision relating to the election

of Slate county and precinct officers
of which the supreme court declared
unconstitutional has another provision
which was left untouched by the Su
preme Court and that was section 7 of
the act which reads af follows

If any of the foregoing sections
shall be held to be unconstitutional
the validity of the remaining sections
shall not be affected thereby

Section 4 of the act provides the
method and manner of canvassing thel
vole cast for state officers and presi
denlial electors and congressmen
After the various board of supervisors
have canvassed the vote in their re-

spective counties the totals are certi ¬

fied to the Secretary of State and on
the first Monday in December the
Governor Secretary of State and
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
meet at the Capitol and canvass the
vote and upon the completion of the
canvass the governor will issue a cer-

tificate
¬

of election to the successful can-

didates
¬

In the matter of the vote cast for
amendments to the constitution and
referendum measures the supervisors
eertiy the result to he Secretary of
Slate and that official totals the votes
and certifies to the governor who
issues his proclamation declaring the
result

To the layman it would look as
though there was no ground whatever
to the contention that Arizona has no
law covering the canvassing of the
vote cast at the recent election and
the declaring of the result

Elks Memorial Services

The local lodge of Elks will properly
observe the Day of Sorrow on the first
Sunday in December that day falling
on the first day of the month Ar-

rangements
¬

have been perfected for
the ceremonies and everybody is cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend at the Elks
Opera House at 2 p m on that day
The lowers will be strewed upon the
graves in the local cemetery after the
ceremonies

Dont Know They

Have Appendicitis
Many Kingman people who have

chronic appendicitis which is not very
painful have doctored for years for
gas on the stomach sour stomach or
constipation H H Watkins states if
these people will try simple buckthorn
bark glycerine etc as compounded
in Adler-i-k- a the German appendicitis
remedy they will be surprised at the
QUICK benefit A SINGLE DOSE
relieves these troubles INSTANTLY
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-
petent

¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician C 6 jt

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS--- -

Years of experience in drug stcrcs where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled aily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52
immmmMiiwiiimmmuuMmiv ii ii mmmm hhBBI

Chloride Will Celebrate

Today the people of Chloride will
jubilate over the completion of the
railroad to the mines and to show
their appreciation of the new condi ¬

tions will give a grand barbecue fill-

ing
¬

in the day otherwise with music
a baseball game and rock drilling
match and winding up with a big ball
Everybody is invited to attend the fes-

tivities
¬

the more that goes the great ¬

er will be the fun
Chloride people deserve the attend ¬

ance of everybody that can possibly
leave their business for the day and
we hope to see one of the greatest
crowds that ever showed face in that
great lead camp helping the celebra-
tion

¬

of the event that is to make his¬

tory for the mining interests of the
camp Let no one stay away because
of some little business affair The fare
from Kingman to Chloride and return
will be one fare if 100 tickets are sold
or full fare will be charged under that
number so let the full hundred at
least be taken

Chloride has long waited for the ex-

tension
¬

of the road from the termini
established years ago about one mile
southwest of the town to the mines
and its present realization has given
rise to an occasion of jubilation as it
marks a new era in the mining pros-

perity of the camp The mines of the
camp will now begin the shipment of
thousands of tons of ore monthly and
will employ several hundred men in
the mines to carry on the work of ex-

traction
¬

and betterments that have
been mapped out by the big holding
companies

Judge Carl G Krook departed for
Prescott last Saturday night where
he opened the special session of the
Superior Court for Yavapai county
Monday last There are a number of
causes on the docket of the court in
which Judge Smith is disqualified and
these will either be settled out of
court or will be tried at this term

The boys appetite isoftcn the source
of amazement If you would have
such an appetite take Chamberlains
Tablets They not only create a
healthy appetite but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do its work
naturally For sale by all dealers

Good Roads Committees

The Chairman of the Mohave Coun ¬

ty Good Roads Association submits the
following committees the Chairman
and Secretary being ex otticio mem-
bers

¬

of each committee
Executive committee I M George

O D M Gaddis H H Watkins A
E Ware Jno C Potts Sam F With-
ers

¬

Henry Lovin E F Shaw John
Mulligan

Route committee Carroll Davis
Dr A L Tilton Thomas Devine

Publicity committee A H Smith
Kean St Charles

It is hoped that at the meeting of
each committee members of all com-

mittees
¬

be invited to attend
J R Whitesidk

Chairman
E F THOMPSON

Secretary

Good Roads Boosters Here

Wednesday evening Harry Locke
and C D Hamilton of the Good Roads
Association arrived in Kingman and
were entertained by the board of
supervisors and the business men of
the town These men are mapping
the roads of Arizona and were in town
Thursday looking over the roads and
getting data for use in compiling theii
maps The men are well pleased witli
the road outlook in this section of the
state and are of the opinion that the
northern route will be the one great
thoroughfare between the two oceans

The local lodge of Elks have adopted
plans for their new club room and the
work of remodeling the upper part of
the big building will soon be under
way When completed it will be one
of the most comfortable places in the
state

Twinges of rheumatism backache
stiff joints and shooting pains all show
your kidneys are not working right
Urinary irrigularities loss of sleep
nervousness weak back and sore
kidneys tell the need of a good reliable
kidney medicine Foley Kidney Pills
are tonic strengthening and retora
tive They build up the kidneys and
regulate their action They will give
you quick relief and contain no habit
forming drugs Safe and always sure
Try them H H Watkins Druggist

Its a good stunt to brush your suit well every day It will

wear longer and look better if you take care of it right

A Football Game
is likely to attract a lot of

well dressed men that wear

Hart Schaffner Marx

clothes Whether you go to
the game or not you ought to
have one of these new fail

styles ready to wear the day
you come in

We carry the kind of clothes that
we are able to guarantee absolutely

S T ELLIOTT
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
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